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fDEFENSE

PLANNED

Congress
Will' be Asked to

Provide Coast Fortifications
at San Pedro, California

RUGET Mi ALSO

Urn

Great Navy Will be Built if the
New Program Submitted

is Approved

TO HAVE
bJgTaBQRATORY

rUce Will Ho Equipped for Work of

Adrlwy ml w,u c,M,t r,Vo MU

lon Dollars Many War Ves-,-t
cl Will Do Asked For

Bf AiMtlilH TreM to Com I)7 TImim.1

' WABIIINOTON, D. C, Oct. 21.
t cHtlma cs to ho.r n o tho

..tallied congrc-- s tils winter
'will lociuuo an niui"i't " " --

llflcatlons 8nn Pedro Calif., whore
Winch guns will bo mounted. Addit-

ions to tho Saiv FrnnclBco defense
'illh 16 Inch guns to command tho
'harbor n wldo reach of tho coaat
lino to north nnd south also will bo

proposed to congress.
Other of the samo ,n

tctcr propoaod Our
Paget Sound.

To llavo Laboratory
The navy estimates will

11,000,000 for a atart on the 00

laboratory tho navy ud-ilw- rr

board headed by Thomas A.
Edison. Domocrntlc Iioiibo

discussing plans an early cauc-

us to consolidate tho majority for
Ho president's plans.

Tho Navy In 11U3
What United Statos navy will

blo 1926 If the administration's det-

ente program Is approvod by cou-Vty- i,

Is described today by naval
expert.

Tho strength will bo as foljowu:
DsUlcshlPB of first line. 27. theso

sfl to carry moro than olght big guns;'
ot'them twolvo, 1 DO cat-Ib- fe

rifles.
Battleships of second lino, 11. All

to carry four heavy guns.
'Itescrvo battleships, d." ' '''
'Bitflo ' ' ''crulsors, C.
Scout crulsors,
Destroyers, 9C. TIiIb flguro dqcs

sot take Into account 19 torpedo
tots, many 0f which aro still In sor-tlc- e.

Fleet submarines,
Coast dofoiuo submarines, 149.
Gunboats, 31.

Reserve Available
la there aro 10 armored

5 protected cruisers, four
"t class cruisers, 12 nccond class
Jjlerr,i 9 const dofonso monitors
Tillable for rcsorvn.

r

FOHMKll JUSTICE
lIi:S AT- TACOMA

4r AMocltld to Cooc mj Tlmco.J
TACO.MA, Wash. Oct. 21.

-- olin C. Stallcup, aged 74
' wra, former Judgo of tho

J ""Psrlor court nnd for--w Judgo of tho aupromo
w of Colorado, died lioro
today.

'" .AAA

on"Pr Mayor of (Jrnnts l'uss Meets
Sudden Deiith'

(Special to The Times)
GRANTS PASS, Ore. Oct. 2-1.-

crlfTs
rrQW ls foU "er on account

"accidental killing of J. L. My--
. resident of this place bU--

tlrWri an'1 forn,0r nayor'of tho
m..j Was 8,1t by Jim Manuel,
Ifili'i Js tomPaon who mlatoolc
I a deer. ti, -- , ,...!, '

'V'm accident happened
U'df"' er'8 catt,e ranch 'whero he

.WMTrtthhla friend a hunt,
' 7

v.
ATTKXTIOX

W 6,?hth annual ball of Pacific
mnnpPv. .

IUr ,.,. ; "" Tom- -

All ' m fca8'e8 hall Oct.
,.1lent and
y." "r ladles

C H- - MARSH

School.

10, Knights

affiliated Masons
are cordially invlt- -

nrmaa Executive lommlttee.
"88. JAriTn. I

uAvfcit son came In
tohvLon Lako today' she P,ans

UT0'her son enter the Cooa IUv--
klB .,li:'l ViJI

Wnbllshcd 1878
As Tho Const Mall.

22ud.

TWO ARE KILLED IN J
AEROPLANE ACCIDENT t

ItlX AuocUtxt rrw lo t)r Time..

LYNN, Mass,, Oct, 21, X

John C, Reading, master X

of the Boston Aviation i
School and Philip Bull-ma- n,

were killed today
x wmie mak nc an exDen- -
t mental flight an aero- -
t plane, The machine col- - t

lapsed, ' ;
44

ill IS SET ASIDE

PRESIDENT NAMES NOVEMBER
25 AtJ DAY THANKSGIVING

fCnlls Attention to Fact Tlint United

Tho

and

Slates At I'caco While
Others nWr

(11 AworUtod rrM l Coo D, Iibim.)

WASHINGTON, D. C. Oct. 21.
(President Wilson today, In a proc
lamation designating Thursday, Nov.
2C as Thanksgiving day called atton- -

dopartmon
to

at

In

'ropo la nt war.
"Wo have been nblo to assert our

rlghtB and tho rights of mankind
without a broach or friendship with
tho great nations with which wo havo
to deal," said tho presldont.

Heady to Servo All
Tho toxt of tho proclamation

defenses char- -
n8 foJ

will bo for Pugot nblllty

lncludo

for

leaders
tie for

tho

most

13.

18.

addition
cruisers.

for

for

ASO.8

ana

Cot

in i

OF

was

to sorvo nil who could
'avnll themselves of our services in
tho midst of tho crisis has been

by u gracious provldonco by
moro nnd moro abundant crop, our
amplo flunuclal resources havo en--

fabled ub to steady tho markets of
tho .world and facilitate tho ucccs-- r

Bury events of commcrco which war
'might otherwise havo rondorcd lm- -

liosslblo, and our peoplo havo come
Jnoro nnd moro to n sober rcallza- -

ftlon of tho part thoy have been call-- .
od upon to play in a tlmo whon all
tho world wns shnkon by unpurallet- -

Icd distress nnd dlsastor."

15 F IED
llKAl) OK MOONSIIINKItS OltlUMt- -

Ki to pay iii:i:i,(()

Alio (io'h to PrbTm for Nino Ve.nrjf '

Others Who Pleadcil (Jullty
" AIno Sciitcnced

inr AuoclXM Tnu to tno Vtj TlniH.J

FOKT SMITH, Oct. 21. John L.
Casiior, of Kalians city, tho alleged
head of tlip moonshlno conspiracy,
who pleaded guilty In tho Unltod
Stntea district court yesterday, was
today sentenced to nlno yours and
threo days In prison, and ordered to
pay n flno of $33,000. Six others
who ndnilttod guilt rccoived sontouc-c- a

vnrying from six months in Jail to
,two year's in tho ponitontlary.'

MANY URGE HALL

JlDfilJ HAYS THAT HI-- : CANNOT
CONSII)i:it MAYOHAIA' NOW

FrlomlH Think That Ho May Consent
Later G'obslp of Possible ,

.Municipal Caiidltlntes

Judgo John Mall who is being urg-

ed a candidate for mayor
of Marshfiold has told friend who

f havo spokon to him that ho has rotlr- -

ed from public life. Ho feels tnat
lie did hlB share during hla long lu- -

cumbency as county judgo but sonio
believe that ho will finally consent

fif tho demand that ho Borvo is as
stroug as It now appears.

It was stated today that Chas. I.
Relgard would bo a candidate for
mnypr but ho has made no definite
announcement. Somo talked of It.

M. Jonnlngs as a possibility but bb

ho is manager of the Oregon Power
'Company, a public service corpora
tion, ho would probably bo barrea.
Aside from this, ho would be a strong
man and sometime ago when tho city
manager plan was being discussed
'for Marshfiold. he was spoken of as
mio man for tho place. Under this
'nlan. it would havo beon possible for
tho city to hire blm and pay mm a
better salary than tho Oregon Pow-

er Company does.
Kkblud Says Nay

W. N. Ekblad despite the approv

al of his suggested candidacy says

that he cannot consider tho idea. He

says that Ills private business takes
up all hla time.

D. A, Jones has been suggested as

candidate for councilman tyit he has
not.mndq any Btatemont regarding

It.

(Bans Saw Stmfla
MARSHFIELD, OREGON,

HT GALL TAFT

II 5

Former President Likely to
Appear in Trial of the New

Haven Railroad Case

HAS

W

OH
Wanted to Tell of Conference

He Had With One of the
Defendants in Suit

KNOWS ABOUT STOCK DEAL

Will Ho Asked to Tell About the Tak- -

K Over of lloston and Maine
Stock by tho New Haven Men

In Cao Aro Prominent
ID, AMotltlftt rrci to Coo. H7 Tim,

ril5W YORK, Oct. 21. At tho
trial of tho Now Haven railroad di-

rectors nnd former directors today,
.'tho council for tho defense announc
ed that thoy expected thu govorn- -

mont would call William II. Tnft, ns
& witness In connection with tho con- - j

fcronco between thu former presi-

dent and Lewis Cass Ledyard and In
regard to taking over tho Donton and
Malno stock by tho New Haven.

Is Prominent Man
William Hockofellor. onu of tho

defendants Is a brother to John
1). Hockofollcr nnd ono of tho
richest men In Amerlcn. More
so than his ' brother, has ho
been n largo actor In tho
railway world, having been nt
various times officer or director of
somo of tho most Important rail-
roads of tho country. Although ho
recently served his connection with
tho Now Haven, ho Is ntlll Hated
ns a director of the Now York Cen-
tral, tho Chicago, Mllwaukoo nnd
St. Paul, and tho Dolawaro, Lacka-wnnn- a

nnd Wi-stor- Mr. Rocko- -
follor Is now 74 years old and haf
beon In poor health for years, Bu-
ffering from an n(llf.tlpn of tho
Ihroat. Throo years ngo tho Con-
gressional Commltteo which inves-
tigated tho "Monoy Trust" doslred
him ni n witness nnd over tho pro-

tests of his physicians an attompt
was piado to examine him, nt his
southern homo at Jokyl Jaland,
Goori;ta, where ho was located after
wcokB bf search by subpoena Borvors.
Tho question was abandoned when
ho wno Bolsod with laryngeal upasma
and after his physlcaim protested
that tho ordeal might causo IiIb
denth. Mr. Hockofollcr lives at Tar-rytow- n,

Now York.
A LondliiK Lawyer

Lewis Cass Ledyard is ono of tho
prominent lawyors of tho country.
Ho was for years counsol for tho
older J. P. Morgan nnd wub his
chlof adviser in tho organization or
financing of a number of tho great
industrial and railroad enterprises
with which tho Morcan firm hafl

rboon connected, notably, tho Unltod

States Steol Corporation. In Bovornl.
of thorn ho becamo a director, in-

cluding, bosldos tho New Haven, tho
Now York Central, Northern Pacl.v
flo" and tho American Tolopnono
Company. Ho fook a prominent part
in tho famouB deal which

In tho acquisition of tho Tonn-'osg- eo

Coal & Iron C6mpany by tho
Unltod States Steol Corporation dur-
ing tho panic of 1907 and testified
In tho subsequent govommont pro-

ceedings against tho corporation. Ho

is no longor connoctod with tho
New Haven. Ho is 01 years old and
llvos in Now York. 4

An Aged' Pefriidant
Georgo McCullough Miller, aged

83, Is tho oldest of tho dofondantB.
Ho Ib an attorney and a specialist
In corporation law. Ho has beon
promlnontly active for years in
church and charity affairs In Now
York and Is a director of tho Cen-

tral Trust Company and tho (Ireon-woo- d

Cemotery Corporation. Ho re-

signed from tho Now Haven. Owing
to his ngo his cuso was not pushed
and his name was not mentioned
as a dofondant when tho case was
called,

X AMONG THE SICK X$'T. J. Thrift, County Assessor, Is

much hotter uftor Ids oporation

at Mercy Hospital, and told friends
last evening that ho expects to be

'

out by Saturday. '

Little Miss Normu Robertson, wild

'Was brought to the hospital in a Ber-int- tR

condition from a burBted ap--

fpendlx a few days ago, was able to

return to her Homo on -- oo im
today. Sho Is a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Robertson.

Percy Ross camo down from Ten

Mile this morning whero ho Is work

ing to receive medical treatment.
Mrs. Abble Kendall Is quite 111, suf-

fering from a heavy cold aand the

grippe .
George McCulloch, operatea on a

ffow days ago at the hospital for ap
pendicitis la doing very wen.
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X SECRET SERVICE IS
X NEEDED ON BORDER

t . .
117 AMOcwra inn 10 ce. rar Timri.i ?

WASHINGTON, D, C, 1
Oct, 21, Organization of x

X an adequate secret ser--X

vice along the Mexican
X border to obtain informa--X

tion In advance of pro-- X

jected raids on American
X towns was urged by Gen- -I

oral Funston today in a
X dispatch reporting the at-- x

tack at Oio De Agua,

MUST SERVE IN JAIL

PUNISHMENT GIVEN FOR 11UEAK

ING OF THE NEUTHALITY LAW

Threo of Carrnnza AdhercntM Aro
Sent to Prison ftr Term of

Eighteen Months

(Ilr AufltM rtM (o Con H7 TtlDN.)

EL PA80, Oct. 21. Vktor L. Oc-ho- a,

Joso Orozco and E. L. Holmdnhl,
Carraiua ndhorents, wero convicted
in tho United States district court of
conspiracy to violate Amorlcan neu-

trality . wero sentenced to 18 months
in tho federal prison.

M TAKE HE JOB

MIGHT ACCEPT PHES.fvvMto hat bearing tho
1DENCY OF MEXICO

Thinks There Will Not lo nit Elec-

tion Until Otlicr Affairs aru ,
Settled There

i

ttir AtMKUttJ rrnio iw, nr Tlmw.J

GOMEZ PALACHIO, Oct. 21.
First Chief Carrdnza, . touring tho
Northern Mexican Btates, was

horo yesterday of his for-

mal rcognitlou as cxceutlvo of a
do faoto government in Mexico In a
tologntm from his confidential
agent in Washington

Carraiua was talking In bin pri-

vate car with nowBpnpor correspon-

dents when ho was naked if he would
becomo n cnndldnto for tho presi-

dency.
' "I do nob know; I might nccopt

It, or I might not," ho Bald.
Carranzn. docs not expect a prcst-dontl- nl

election to bo hold immo-dlatol- y.

Ho Bald peace must bo ro- -

atorod and municipal nnd congress-
ional elections first hold, which will
roquiro Indoflnlto tlmo.

NOTIFIED TO STOP

VILLA TOLD TO GIVE
FIGHT

UP HIS

Lenders of Coinontlonlst- Party
New York Send Word to

Head of Faction

(Ilr AuorltlM ln. to Cuo n7 TlnM.

NEW YORK. Oct. 21. Leaders
hero of tho Mexican convontlonlst
party woroYoportod today to have no

for
against of

as ono of
envnrnment of Mexico call

best waged by a waiting policy.

AWARD COTOACT

!W. W, LADD WILL Hl'ILD NORTH
HEND THEATER

Work on New Structure
Rushed As Fast As Is

Possible

He

W. Wj Ladd, the low bldder, was
last'nlght awarded-th- contra'ct for
the concreto moving picture theater j

Which- - W. P. Murphy will erect at
North Bend on site of the
Joy theater, .Mnnagor

on tho .new- - building
wIll.-Btar- t Boon it will bo rushed
to completion. W. G. pnauoJer is

architect.
The bids last night wero on tho

-

erythlng except heating and
plumbing which will bo awarded lat-

er. Thero was a In
bids wore as follows:

f5.793.21
P. M. Tully 5,995.00
Anderson & Klockars .... 6,475.00
Hlbarger Telander 7,077.00
Johnson, Larson & Payne. .

L. J. Post 7,148.00
Ji Wright . 7,244-0- 0

U.S.

T

Mexicans Make Attack and!
Kill Three and Wound Eight

American Troopers

FLEE OfIBOHEI
Relief Comes and the Forces

Make Pursuit and at Least
Five Mexicans Killed

RANCH IS RAIDED TODAY

Texas Hangers n"d Deputy Sheriffs
Drive tho Mexicans Away Hut No

"Casualties Aro Reported Twb
Other Attacks

tir Awwrlilfd rrM to Ckm Dij Tlmn

HROWNSVILLE, Oct. 21, About
75 Mexicans at 2 o'clock attackod 1G

Amorlcan noldtcrfl at Ojo Do Agua, a
small Mexican settlement on tho
Amorlcan slilo about GO miles up tho
Rio Clrnndo from here.

Threo soldiers woro killed and eight
wounded, and nt least flvo Mexicans

'killed in a 40 minuto battle
Flco Across Hortlcr

Somo of tho Mexicans fled across
tho Rio into Mexican terri

tory when American cuvnlry rein
forcements camo up.

Tho Mexicans slain In tho fight had
OAKHANZA bands words,

"Viva Villa."
Killed and Wounded

Tho klllod and wounded .wero
monibors of Troop O, Third Cavalry,
nnd Company D, signal corps. Tho

aro Sergeant Senator nnd
'Class Privates Joyce and McConnoll.
Tho woundod included 8orgoant
'S.nlth, Corporal SaiiRhnll, Prlvntos,
fnower, Hohr, LnnglnndB, Stowart and
Shtllonback nnd Kublo.
' I tellof Troops Conto

Captain McCoy arrived rollof
troops and tho bandits foil back Into
tho brush between Ojo Do Agua and
'tho Rio Orando.

Additional troopn Wore rushed to
'tho bcqiio from tho nearby border
patrol stations and n search mndo for

ftho bandits.
Hunch Is Rallied

' Mexican bandits raided a ranch
near Sonastlan today and fought tho
Texas rangers nnd deputy sheriffs
who pursued thorn. No casualties
woro roportod on either side. So- -

bastion is 40 miles north of horo and
.fully GO from Ojo Do Agua,
whoro tho Mexicans nttacked tho

StatoB troops UiIb morning.

IS LEAVING

D

ME CO

'REPRESENTATIVE WITir VILLA
ARMY withdrawn

1 Umiod Sttttes Will No Moro Of
Dealing With Villa

Is Not Recognized

(11, Aoltt 1'iNt to Coo. Il7 TlraM.l

WASHINGON. D. C. Oct. 21.
tlflod Villa that ho must glvo up tho0eorKO 0 carothors, tho last
fight Carrunza and como tirCo yoara spoclal ugont tho stato
tho Unltod StatoB. Convontlonlatsdonactnioiit nttachoti to Villa's army,
hero boliovo tho fight for tho con-('li- aa

u0on withdrawn tho
Htltutlnnnl

bo

WI'I

tho burned
for Dennis

Hull, Work
and

tho

tho

wide rango tho
which

&

fJrnndo

dead First

with

miles

Unltod

Havo
ficial

coiisenuoncoB of recognition 01

Carrunza. Horoaftor tho American
government will havo no official
dealing with Vllln. Carothora ls on
'his way to DouglaH, near whoro tho
Carranza garrison Ib throatouod with
an attack Villa troops.

NEWSPAPER FOOLS
GERMAN OFFICIALS

Comes Out Regularly Favoring the
Belgians but Ono Knows

J,, . V.ho tjio Editor Is
IBr amouu4 to co air tibm.)

AMSTERDAM. Oct. 21 Notwith-

standing the efforts of tho Ger-

man authorities In Brussels, there
still appears at frequent Intervals a
Jtttlo newspaper called Llboro Bol-giqu- e.

Nobody knows who edits it
or wjiero it Is published. Tho pub
lisher's address, according to the In- -

Eenoral construction, Including beneath tho title, Is " Ko....

W. W. Ladd

6,966.00

M.

all

tlio

by

No

Pr.M

all

La

mandatur ' tlto Gorman iioauquar
tors, which is tho editor's little Joko,

to each of the German officials.
Thp, aim of the paper, according

to its own statemont, is " to sustain
tho spirit and patrotlsm" of tho Bel-

gian people, Events of tho war aro
dealt with In an airy fashion and the
peoplo iijra shown why they need
not ho discouraged,

MAN

'

A Oregon Piper
That's what the Coon Day Time to, A

rest Oregon paper for Southwest Oregon feefle
and devoted to tho beat bstorest ol tba great
section . Times always boosts- - and awrar
knocks.

A Consolidation of Times, Coast Mall
and Cm)h Bay Advertiser.

MEXICANS HOLD
MEN FOR RANSOM

11 Aiiotlnt.J Prrnt to Cava Br Tlmn,

EL PASO, Oct, 21.
Mexican bandits captur-
ed several mon of the
Palomas Land & Cattle X

X Company whom tliey are X

X holding for $10,000 ran- - X

I som, according to advices x
X from Columbus, N, M, X

POPElifirPEACE

ASKS KING OF 1IELGIUM TO IN-

ITIATE STEPS

Reply In tltu Negative In Received To-

day by tho Pojo from
King Albert

(1)7 AMoclittt Fmi to (xm nr TlmM,.

ROME, Oct. 21. Popo llondlct baa
Just received from King Albort of
Delgluiu a reply to a:t autograph lot-t- or

from tho Popo urging tho King
to lnltlato stops looking to tho.con-cIubIo- u

of penco. Tho king replied In

tho ncgntlvo.

DSCHARG

present.

E OFF ER

WHO LANDED TROOPS
GALL1POLI IH OUT

That Much Is Learned front Cabinet
Who Aro Asked Alwut

War Matters

AT

D7 AnoclttoJ rn-- to Coo I7 TlmM.

IX)NDON, Oct. 2 L Cabinet
woro bombarded with war
In tho houso of commoiiB today,

but for tho most part Von
capo tho Intended frontal nttack. Re
plies dovoloped that thu offlcor
commanded tho landing of tho Brit
ish troops nt Suvla Hay, GalllpoU
ponlnusln, has boon shelved nnd ho
holds no command In tho army

...ft' man.yilledaS'd M

, ii ukiun 'explosion
' - .

,

1 117 A.iofUtn rrnl to 4
PARIS, Oct; 2ll--Flf- ty-

two norsoiiB nro roportod kill- -

od, nnd moro than 100 (njuiv
ed in an oxploslon at a fac- -

tory hero. Many of tho
victims woro womou.

RIVES El

DIt. DUMHA REACHES THE HAGUE
ON WAY HOME

Reinsert to Mnko Any Statement
About 1Mb Cao Hut May Mnko

Ono Tomorrow

inr AMOtltt.4 Vr U Coo nijr TJmn.5 '
XONDON, Oct. 21. The nrrlvaliat

Tho I(ngii9 o( Dr. Dutuba, latojy re-

called aa Austrian ninbussador tho
Unltod States, Ib reported by tho nuo- -

tor correspondent, Ho declined to
mako any statement, but intimated
that ho might mako ono tomorrow.

FAMILY IS

Southwest

MOTHER AND HROTIIER OF DEAD
GIRL ARRESTED

Paris Police Take Action Regarding
Mysterious Death Which

red hero Lust August

IBr Anoc!att Prno to Coot D7 Tim..

PARIS, Oct. 21. Ab a result of
tho pollco Investigation tho mys-

terious death last August of Mario
'ChrlBtophlo, a young girl bolonglng
to one of tho wealthiest families of

'CIormont-Forrar- d, hor brothor, Joan,
and hor mothor, Madam Margucrlt
Chrlstophlq, woro arrested last night.

girl wns found dead In tho homo
which wna party destroyed by flro.
Wounds on iter head Indicated that
sho had boon murdered.

Too

who

Into

Tho

HAVE TEMPERATE DAY

tors. McCann A Speaker at San Fruit- -

rlsco Event
' (Special to Tho Timoa)
' SAN FRANCISCO. Cal.Oct. 21

of course. A copy Is always doIlvorodfTomporanco day was a great auccoas

at tho exposition. Mrs, Anna Gor
don, national president of tho W. C.

T. U. was escorted tho Court of
Abundance whero sho gave an ad-

dress. M a. McCann, vice president
of Coos County also spoke and said
the publicity of the press holpod
carry Oregon for tho dry side.

,1 R

No. 76

LOOKS

FOR

War Office Admits ThaJ Army
is Now Menaced Seriously

by the Invaders

RALROAD IS

Teutons and Bulgarians Arfc

Continuing Their Advanco
Drive Serbians Back

FIGHTING RIGA

Pctrogrnd Aitnoiinccfl 8uecyisei and
Claims HtiM.ilans Capturetl Over
Three Thousand Prisoner and i

Ten Machine Guns In Fight t

tur AMut4 rw to dim zm.7 tiih.!
BERLIN, Oct. 21. Tho Teutons

nnd tho Bulgarians continued to ad-

vance Into Serbia today, Tho Barb
ital! War Offlco announced that th

Serbian army ls now menaced ser-

iously. It snys tho railroad lino to
Salonlkl ls cut In two places.

Horlln nnnounccs that tho Austro--

Gorman army is pushing back tho
Sorblann over tho entire front, bJ
ihniici, tlm Toutottla advanco Is

alow. Sorblann woro driven out o
a strongly fortlflod position near
RlpanJ. Tho Ilulgarlans also wor
further bucccsros,

Gain Kivor IVtnk.
Tho Gorman advanco tho Rub-- ,

Blau Ilaltlc port of Riga for tho pott
session of which a groat battle was
under way for Bovornl weeks, r

managed to In Hlndcnburg's array ov

on

at

to

to

to

on

cupylng tho bank of tho Dylua. Rlvi
or, northeast of Mltau, from Borkq- -

wltz to Horsotuuoub:
1 A Victory Claimed.

Pctrogrnd, nnnouncos Rusnlan suc-coh&- ob

In tho naranrWIchl,, rsg;loH

north of tho Prlpet River. They,
captured Bovoral Gorman nosltioaa,
aGG2'pr"!onor. ton machlno jjuns and
nno cannon. J)orlln partly on-fir-

this, Bnylug tho Gorraana o,p

tho Styr woro compolled to retreat,
losing a fow cannon.

Hold In Check. ..,
In tho West, Paris says tho Ger-

mans following a futile bombard-
ment last night cast of Rhelms, x

nowod thp nttack ittday. Thoy wer
again chocked without winning
Blngla position.

JROPEuuniiin
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GREAT (BRITAIN MAY GIVH Ifl.
LAND FOR AID

Plan Not Entirely Approved and
Somo London Papers Regard

It As X Urlbo t
tnr AMotut4 rit u coo B47 tibm.1 t

' LONDON. Oct, 21. Tho reported
Vropoaal of tho Ilrltlah government to
'pureliaso tho cooporntlon of Oreece"
In tho war by coding to her Cyprus
'Island la rogardod by the London-Wes-

na authontlo. but by no means
runlvorsally approved. Tho Evening

Standard Bays: "Wo object to bribes
especially UBoles bribes."

CHINESE THINK THE,

JAPS WANT ISLANDS

Twenty Chleftans from tho Houtk
Pacific Mako a Visit to

Toklo Recently

in? AMOclttod fro. to Ooo 0.7 TtmM.J

PEKING, Oct, 21. Chinese, news-papo- rs

aro commenting on the Ylat,
to Toklo of twenty chiottans frpra ths,
South Pacific Islands taken over .by.

Japan during tho presont vvar, Jap-pau'- s,

declaration that aho haa nola
lontlon of annoxlng theso Islands
not believed by tho Chlnsosa publfoj,
Ists. In speaking of the twenty
chloftans from the' South Paclfjhj
Archtpellgo, whom Japan Is ent
talnlng. tho. poking Gazotte saya;

"ThlB Bcoro of filmplo minded
will bo personally conducted

nnd efficiently feasted; and it would
certainly not bo In the least sur-

prising if tho results of all thts wars
a demonstration of the 'sincerity, aad
frankness and friendship' on the part
of those South Sea Crusoes and Yt-day- s,

expressed In the shape pf a p

tltton bogging the Mikado to be sra-ciou- sly

pleased to raake their eoral
Isles part of the empire,"

Boot Putp, $ I.&1 cwt. 1W.
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